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In 1927, after selling over 15 million Ford Model T cars, the Henry Ford Motor Company
replaced the Model T with the Model A. A song was written in praise of the new Model A,
“Henry’s Made a Lady Out of Lizzie”. These are some of the lyrics as originally published.

Have you seen her, ain’t she great? She’s something you’ll appreciate.
I’m sure you understand just what I mean, Ev’rybody everywhere is falling for her now,
I’m talking bout the new Ford, And boy it’s sure a wow!
When you see her, you’ll agree, She’s just the one for you and me.
She’s everything that anyone could ask, Sittin’ pretty, yes I am,
With her I’m always found. You oughta see her Chassis, It’s sure the best around.
Talk of this and talk of that, Boys you must take off your hat,
Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie! Has she plenty, has she much?
Got the tin you love to touch, Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie! . . .
She once had rattles in her wheel, But now she’s full of sex appeal.
Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie!

She’s like all other vamps, Pretty shape and lovely lamps. . .
Since she’s taken on some weight, Honest folks, she’s looking great.
Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie!
Just a girl who knows her stuff, Plenty fast but never rough.
Always tidy, always clean, Faithful as an old Marine.
Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie!
She’s not the kind who tries to get Your money all at once,
She only wants ten dollars down, The rest in fourteen months.
Good for sister, nice for Ma, Ev’rybody rides but Pa. . .
Ev’ry groom and blushing bride, Now enjoy a buggy ride.
No one curses, no one swears, Lizzie never needs repairs
Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie!
No more chug—chug—chug—chug bang!
No more cuss word, no more slang,
Not the noisy flapper kind, Simply quiet and refined. . .
When she’s coming down the street, All the boys say
“Ain’t she sweet?” Every man will go for her,
She’s the kind that men prefer,
Henry’s made a lady out of Lizzie!
(written by Walter O’Keefe, found lyricsplayground.com )
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HOW DID
WE
EVER
LIVE TO
GET THIS
OLD?

National Rep: Martha Borchers
Sunshine Committee: Joanie Calhoun
Lady A’s: Elaine Hightower

Deadline for pictures, stories,
flyers, current events, etc., in
next month’s Rattlin’ Rag is:
Monday, April 18, 2022
Please email to
JoAnn Blout

THE EPA
WOULD
HAVE
OUR
HEADS!
(Thanks
Fred
Ornellas for
these
pictures)
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Swap Meet

•

•
•

Self
Defense @
Norma’s

2nd & 4th Monday: Hightower
Garage: 6:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m.
Please contact Elvin to schedule a
day and time.
Next Club Meeting
April 14, 2022: Bob’s
Restaurant and Lounge, 1411
Shilo Drive, Nampa, Idaho
83687 (I-84 Franklin Blvd Exit,
north of freeway, in front of
Shilo Inn.) Meeting @ 7 p.m.,
Dinner begins at 5:30 p.m.

EMMETT TOUR: MARCH 26TH, HOSTS RON AND FRAN CARR
Meet at Eagle Christian Church (100 S. Short Rd, Eagle,) on Highway 44 just east of the intersection of
Highways 44 and 16 at 9:00 a.m. to head to Ron and Fran’s home. Contact Elvin Hightower for information
about meeting time at their home. Coffee, juice, and donuts will be available. At the end of the tour, lunch will be
provided by the Carr’s in their backyard. They will have a jar for donations to help cover the cost of the hot dogs.
Remember to bring your coats, blankets, chairs and your own drinks. Ron warns the tour will be on dusty roads.
MORE ACTIVITIES AND TOURS IN THE PLANNING STAGES
Lady A’s are invited to Norma Shaver’s home on April 12 @ 11:00 a.m. to experience beautiful
Mary Kay products. Her address is 3424 Portland Ave, Nampa, 83686.
Norma Shaver is also hosting a Lady A’s Self Defense presentation on April 23 @ 2:00 p.m.
Details to follow
April 9th is Firebird Swap Meet @ Firebird Raceway, 9:oo a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Admission Adults $10 in advance, $13 at the gate
Seniors (65+) $9 in advance, $12 at the gate
Ages 6-12 $5, Ages 5& under Free
May 7th will be the annual Melba Tour
Details to follow
Meridian Dairy Days Parade on June 24th or 25th
Details to follow
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LADY A’s CORNER

LADY A’S OUTING
Elaine Hightower organized our fun outing to Caldwell on
February 17th. Five ladies attended, and each was from a
different city - Caldwell, Nampa, Emmett, Meridian and
Boise. Our first stop was the kitchen where Creekside
Mallow Co. makes their gourmet marshmallows in many
different flavors i.e. Toasted Coconut, birthday cake,
chocolate chip mint, and vanilla to name just a few. For a
sample and to purchase these gourmet marshmallows, we
walked to Creekside Mallow Co. Market on Kimball St.

The Market also has a
variety of other products
for purchase. Right next
door to the Market is the
Idaho Soap Company, where
a few of us spent a few more
dollars on purchases.
Then we walked to Indian
Creek Steakhouse where we
enjoyed a delicious lunch.
Several of us followed
Joanie to an antique store
before we headed home.
Weather was spring like sunny and no wind!

Stay tuned for more Lady A’s
activities. If you have an idea
for local places to go or things
to do, tell Elaine and she will
make it happen!
P.S. You can find the gourmet
marshmallows closer to home at
some Albertsons and D&B stores.
Did you know D&B has senior
discount days every Tuesday?
Check
https://wwwcreeksidemallowcom/
for locations near you to buy the
gourmet marshmallows.
(pictures and story by Judi Ornellas)
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MEET CLUB MEMBER: BILL BOSSERMAN

Bill Bosserman’s father, Gene, was a true “car guy” - all makes, models, and ages. He
bought, worked on, sold, traded and enjoyed them his entire life. He attended college in
Oklahoma, where Ford had a training center, and he learned all about rebuilding the
mechanical parts of Model A’s. Gene introduced Bill to cars early in his life. The first one Bill
remembers was a 1933 or ‘34 Coupe that he rode in when he was about 5 years old.
Bill’s family moved frequently in the mid-west, then west to Idaho, and back to the mid-west.
He attended 11 elementary schools, so that was both hard and an adventure. As an adult, Bill
settled down in Idaho, Boise to be exact. He went to work for Jack Bruck in his body shop
and stayed with him for over 20 years. When he got tired of the constant exposure to paint
fumes, Bill became his own boss and worked as a general handyman for more than 10
years. He bought his first home, married, and raised two beautiful daughters.
In 1992 Bill’s dad, Gene, moved to the Twin Falls area and purchased his first Model A in
Jerome. It was a 1930 four door with a Murry body. It was all original, except the wheels had
been stolen. It had low miles and had been inside its whole life, so no rust or dents. The top
was in fair condition and the wood was excellent. The doors ”clicked” shut like it was new and
all the glass was original. The car needed mechanical work, so Gene overhauled the engine
and got all the mechanical components in good working order. In 1993 he joined the Twin
Falls Model A Club. The car needed upholstery and paint when he sold it, making a modest
profit. He then purchased a1929 Model A Coupe that needed a lot of work. He moved back to
Kansas and traded it for a 1936 Chevrolet Standard Tudor he worked on and owned for a
year. Gene’s favorite Model A was a late 1931 Tudor Sedan that he owned for 9 years.
In about 1998 Gene began working on a “Basket Case” Coupe for a friend, Larry. It arrived in
about 4 trailer loads, with parts and pieces from 3 or 4 cars. Larry had a title for a ‘31 Coupe,
so that is what they built. Bill went back to Kansas to help his dad build this car. Bill did all the
upholstery and most of the paint while Gene did all the mechanical work. Bill learned all about
the electrolysis process to remove rust from all the parts and pieces of the car. Pictured below
see Bill applying the primer and then the finished car.
In 2009 Bill was given his black 1930 Tudor Coupe from his dad. It was in very good condition
and he loved driving his car, but his health is failing and he would like to sell it. Contact Bill to
see the car and all the extra parts, including an extra motor, that he has for it.
(Pictures and
story from a
notebook
Bill provided
and a phone
interview
with this
editor.)
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The Treasure Valley A's is a Model A Ford automobile
club located in the Boise area of Idaho. We are
dedicated to the restoration and preservation of the
Model A Fords from 1928 through 1931 by the Ford
Motor Company. Membership is not limited to owners
and is open to anyone interested in preserving the
memory of our past and the great impact that Henry
Ford made upon the world with his Model A.
The Treasure Valley A’s have had a long history in the
city of trees. Many of the club’s members have spent
most of their lives here in the area. The club was
formed around 1963 and its membership consisted
of only eight couples and a few cars. Since then the
club has grown to well over a hundred and thirty and
is one of the most active antique car clubs in the
state.
We would love to hear from you or even better, stop
by our next event.

Treasure Valley Model A Ford
Club of America
10921 Montana Ave.
Boise ID 83713-5048
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Visit us on the web at: http://www.tvmaclub.com/
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/TVMACIdaho/
Twitter page: https://twitter.com/TVMAC_ID
Interest in becoming a MAFCA member?
Go to: http://www.mafc.com/
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